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EE ABOLISHED IN TL7.ENewsy Notes of Pendleton Always Something New at This

Big Busy Store
Have you seen them? Those new early Fall silks. We

guess not, they're just in by today's expresi. Better ..k
to see them, they're beautiful and PRICED, WELL AS

USUAL, THE GOLDEN RULE WAY.

.in fur the future government 01

pool discussed. The committee

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT Ol' OS-

TEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION
DISITSSKS MATTER,

the
Associated Cluu-ltic- s to Meet.

A meeting of the Associated Chari-
ties of Pendleton has been called for
this evening in the council room of
the city hull.

will mill have charge of the collec-
tion of the balance of the

fall, a sclendid $2.00 val- -
. 1 . P J AW

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 3. "Chll-- ,

dren's diseases are to be abolished In
time," according to the women's de-- j
partment of the bureau of public
health of the American Osteopathic:
association. At today's session of
this section of the annual convention

Wheat Still at 85c.
Hub wheat la quoted locally today

at Sic with nothing offering.

.Vrmcir I tot urns.
Horace J.' Stlllman. formerly a

locksmith and gunsmith of this city,
has returned to Pendleton from Mon-

tana where his father recently died.
He is settling up the estate now..f v I'U- -

(Jotting Forty llaslipl Wheat.
Fred Raymond was in today from

his ranch north of the city and reports
that he secured an average of 40
bushels of wheat off of a 150 acre
field and Is getting 30 bushels off

It was decided to open free children's
clinics In every city In the country.
"Health day" will be made an an-

nual event In every state and ob-

served In schools and churches.
Opening the session today, Dr.

Josephine L. Pierce of Lima, Ohia,

llone from the I"air,
Hertrand S. Jerard, who has been

acting as guard at the Oregon build-
ing at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition

ASK FOR since his graduation from the Unl- -
versity of Oregon in June, arrived ' opal Mine Near Hidaway

Dainty striped silk by to-

day's express only.. 49
37 in. self striped silk, a

splendid $1.75 value by
todays express, yd. $1.25

Silk messalin in black,
white or colors, every-
body gets a $1 the yard,
Golden Rule price.. 69

36 in. taffetas in black and
colors, you can pay a dol-

lar fifty, but not get any
better silk than our 98

36 in. black dutchess silk,
a beautiful satin finish
silk, a good $1.50 value
at 08

36 in. silk poplin only 69
Georgette crepe, going to be

quite the rage for early

home Saturday evening.

ue, 4U in. wiue, uuiucu
Rule price ?1.49

Sundown taffeta, another
new one, so dainty and
soft, 'you will not buy it
under $2.00 elsewhere, it
comes 40 in. wide, Gold-

en Rule price $1.49

36 in. all silk faille, one of

the new early fall silks,

conies in Russian green,
navy, Belgian blue and
tete de negre $1.49

54 in. black dutchess, it's a
splendid $3.00 silk but
priced the Golden Rule
way f1.98

40 in. all silk crepe de
chine 9Sf

To Meet raiviits In Frisco.
Roy Buchanan, who has charge of

the ladies' department of the Peo

Campers at Hidaway Springs are
taking a great deal of Interest in an
opal mine which two men are work-
ing about three quartets of a mile
above the spring. The men have taken
out some very pretty stones In the
rough and will try to find a market
for them later on.

ples Warehouse, left at noon today
for San Francisco where he will meet
his parents whom he has not seen
for five years. Mr. and Mrs, Buch
anan live in Texas.

said: "They estimate that 300,000
babies die each year. And to think
that one-ha- lf of these deaths are due
to preventable diseass. Certainly our
welfare associations are none too In-

terested, our baby saving campaigns
none too active, our educational ag-

encies none too enterprising, our
health workers none too determined,
In promoting the health of the child

our nation's gratest asset.
"The 'better babies' and the baby

health conferences are splendid
movements. The children's clinics
being conducted In many of our cit-

ies by osteopathic physicians are
most helpful. Of great importance
In the careful examination of these
children Is the detection and correc-

tion of any deviation of the spine,
any misplacements, etc, thus pre-

venting weakness or disease later In

Open VUmr Standi in Hotel.

Kryptok Lenses

!f ycu require double-visio- n

len?cs, vo-.- i will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years. J
They can be put into

any style frame or mount-i-ni

or into your old ones.

To Attend W. O. W. Conclave.
miss Lulu Kelley of Seattle and

Miss Mabel Pulllam of Walla Walla
have arrived to open a cigar stand InJ. P. Walker, secretary of the. Pen
tne lobby of the Hotel Pendletondleton camp of Woodmen of the

World and grand sentry for the state
organisation, left at noon today for

Both young ladles have had consid-
erable experience In this line and

San Francisco to attend the conven
New lot of silk petticoats; think

of it, an immense lot bought for 83
busy stores; comes with fitted el-

astic waist band

nave me reputation or being very
competent buslnsg women. Many
Pendleton people became acquainted
with Miss Pulllam while she was In

tion there on August 11. He was ac-

companied by J. P. Earle. They ex $1.981.98
pect to be gone until the 20th.

the Dacres hotel in Walla Walla.

Saw Buck Deer.
life."

I Dr. Pierce also urged that It was
equally Important that a high moral

' . . ,1 1 ik. -- LIU tl.,1

Three piece breakfast sets of a real fine
C gingham, consists of skirt, cap and sacque

with belt, a $1.50 value at

Alleged Trespasser Kxoncratcd.
District Attorney Steiwer' was at

While driving to Hidaway Springs
Sunday, Roland Oliver, whose famllj
is encamped there. Lloyd Montgomery

and Wayne Mleld encountered a big
The
HALLMARK

sense De aeveiopeu in ni
It be taught to live clean social
lives and practice moderation in all
things.

Royal M. Sawtelle
Established 1887 buck deer. The venison animal Jump,

ed into the road In front of their car
WE LEAD

OTHERS
FOLLOW

Store

Milton yesterday to investigate a com-
plaint filed against F. W. C. Hall fry
Henry Effinger. Effinger charged
Hail with trespassing upon his prop-
erty and specifically accused him of
cutting a barbed wire fence. An in-
vestigation dfscolosed that Hall had a
15 year lease upon the property and
the district attorney made a motion
to dismiss the case.

BETTER ATthe
to

and they pursued him for a short dis-

tance down the road before he disap-
peared In the timber.

S3
One reason this country keeps

peace Is that nobody else seems
want it. Columbia State.i Vut ,7 y.v wf w va y-

-t v.7 a vi :t. kl vt v( vt vt Y.it,YJiwr,vtvt:w

Soap Manufacturer Here.
quartermaster corps, who compose aAviation Site Is Chosen.

WASHINGTON, Aog. 2. Lieute-
nant Samuel Reber, of the signal

in charge of military aviation,
iind Captain Uichard C. Marshall,

committee to select a site for a signal
corps aviation school and training
grounds, have completed their inspec

Sells Local Property.
Sidney Dennis has disposed of both T7 f

Having a new soap preparation
which he declares is free from acid or
grease. D. U Kimball, secretary of

the Portland Soap Products Co.. is

here today ff the pnrpose of intro-
ducing the soap. His demonstrations
of its nses indicate tliat it may revo-

lutionize the soap making industry.
Mr. Kimball organized the company in
Portland after securfng a secret
French formula for making rfce

Cosy Theatretion of sites in the vicinity of San
Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma and Spo-
kane, and are en route to Washing-
ton to report.

It is believed by war department of- -

firials that thev will reeommen.l the

his business and" residence property
In this city and will leave soon for
San Francisco to attend the fair. He
sold the Telephone Livery Stables op-
posite the court house to John My.
rick and the residence on Lewis
street, which formerly belonged to
the late Mrs. Fanning, to Mrs. W. P.
Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whit-
man are now occupying the house.
Mr Dennis owns HO acres of farm
land in Kansas- - and may visit there
after attending the fair.

Mack ... FLORENCE LA BADIE in theFORD STERLING, in that greatselection of one of the offered sites
In the vicinltv of San Diego Eav. The

J matter remains for the determination
Sennett 2 reel Keystone

"Court House
of congress,

t -
HAINES BOY IS KILLED

BY PASSENGER TRAIN

"The Six-Ce-nt

Loaf
This big Broadway star shows the results
of the raise in fake prices on account of
the war.

Crooks'McAllister Heads CTiaiitauqiia.
At the meeting of the board of

BAKER. Ore.. Aug. 3. Victor Bey- -

N'alatorinni Committee to ReHt.
At a meeting of the Commercial

association this evening, the natatori-u-

committee, which has hud e

of the public swimming pool work
since the campaign was undertaken,
will make its final eeport and tomor-
row evenitvtr at the- - council meeting
will turn the management of the pool
over to the city authorities. A Joint
meeting of the committee and the
council was held last evening and

W. H. HILL
OPTICIAN

With
AVM. C. HANSCOM.

We grind our own lenses.

IT cr rtt.i Tilting ,ov n:.u killed
J j Sunday night as he got off the west- -

bound passenger train st Haines. ,lt has just finished a whole week's run
at the Majestic Theatre in Portland.Trainmen say he was stealing a ride.

He was hit by an east-boun- d passen
ger train. His body was cut in twain.

turstees of the Pendleton Chautauqua
association last evening. A. J. McAU
lister was chosen as president to suc-
ceed Judge S. A. Lowell, who felt that
Ire could not serve. Mr. McAllister
was the head of the citizens' commit-
tee last year and Is thoroughly ac-
quainted with the Chautauqua work.
The only other action taken last eve-
ning was the turning over of the con-
tract with the Ellison -- White company
to a committee, consisting of R. M.
Sawtelle. R. Alexander and Leon
Cohen, for completion.

"THE SOUL OF THE VASE"
An American drama that's good.

MISS JANE KESTLER, that beautiful Pantages Star, in ballads tonight. All this
show for 10c and 5c.

Tomorrow This Same Show and the Only
Official Picture Taken of thefranklin Car Kcoclcs Calif.

Ttie Franklin "non-sto- low gear"
i Vx jhzl ifiXm&Ju.CALMmJ..-j&'--- toff j&jtiAmm&m iiemmtvajJtatiJimy tiias.miii mrnMmma'mmseiM tBwtMa-ffea-- car is now in California and will

reach Redding this evening, accord-
ing to a message received by the

MWijt

o lo ffn la)
Pendleton Auto Co. from J. W. Mc- - ijiimmCormmach. L.akeview was reached
at 8 o clock last evenig, 20 minutes
ahead of schedule. Mr. McCorm- -

AT CHICAGOitiach wires that the car has been
ngnting nigh centers ail the wayU If--a

11 .. & I 'v P J J i j i from north fork but that the motor
has been behaving wonderfully. The
pilot car, in charge of Harold Smith,
arlved back in Pendleton last even

This picture is not a fake, because we do not use that policy. That is the reas-

on the Cosy Theatre is doing the largest business of any theatre in Pendleton. The
public is learning the truth; you can't fool them all the time, and we have never
tried ; our business shows it.

Just think 6 reels of the best pictures and 2 songs by a beautiful singer, all for
10c and 5c; no advance in price, because we don't fake you here.

Ing, having mapped oat the route al-

most to Mt. Vernon. The roads In
the mountains were fearfully bad, he
states, but the car was running"
smoothly when he met It on the wayn n back.

Will Change Headquarters.
In order to be more centrally lo

t 4 cated among the number of Golden:

Rule stores over which he has su MUTUAL MOVIES.

A REAL SHOW VS. FOOL FAKERS.pervlslon and for which he will lo all WHO WINS?the buying, A. D. Frost who has been
managing the local Golden Rule
Store for the- past few years,
move to Portland In about a week1
and will open offices there. Mr.In His Greatest

Comedy
Frost has charge of stores both south MMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiniiiiiMmmiiiiiiiiMiMimiiiiiimiMiimiiniiMiiiiiiiiimiMm
and east of Portland and is required nrx irx ttx 7nt v.n wt .i iru... .... ... .in !, I, l.i .ir jiii him nt m in ir l.'.l in ,,t vrxir, nmra

a nim tpr n
to visit them all at Intervals. In ad-

dition he make three or four buy-

ing trips to the east each year, s

that he Is not permitted to remain
long In one place. Pendleton will see
Just as much of him in the future
as in the past, despite his change of

f - -

.J JL

.

.
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A Woman headquarters, he states. Mr. Frost
returned last night from his Ne,S
York trip and reports conoitioni
promising for a big fall trade.

"QUALITY ALWAYS"

TODAY AND TOMORROW, Mary Males Winter, supported by an all star cast
in a filmization of the famous song classic

GERMANS SUFFER HEAVY

LOSSES OH WEST FRONT

8 ii!wayA Laugh!

A Scream!
You are allBv CHAS. K. HARRIS. The song that took the country by storm

PARIS, Aug. 3. Fighting on the
western front still centered about
Souchcz and in the Vosgea. In both
regions lh Germans have suffered
heavy losses when repulsed In re-

peated attacks made against the
French lines, a communique of the
office announced. The Germans
charged, showerlnr the FrenchA Howl!
trenches with hand bombs, but were

familiar with it, the chorus of which 13 as follows:
Always in the way, so they always say,

I wonder why they don't kiss me,
Just the same as Sister May.

Always in the way, I can never play,
My own Mamma would never say
I'm. always in the way.

A 6 ACT DRAMA full of sentiment and thrills, three acts of which were laid in

New York and three in Africa and combined make one of the most heart inter
est stories yet produced. A picture worth while.
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLYt 'THE SEA WOLF," from the famous book

by JACK LONDON.

hurled back when their ranks were
riddled by machine funs.

Solasons again was bombarded, but
no serious damage waa done, It was

stated,
Germany artillery U active at many

points along the Aisne, the official
statement declared.

Frr those who like something more serious Selig presents
Qi, BESSIE EYTON in "MOTHERHOOD"

Admission Adults 15c Children 10c Successful Is the man who shows

from all the thlnge he knowe. iiii iTiiTT i fi i ill i in i tit i ii 1 11111111 1 ii lit 1 1 1 it i ii 1 it ti 1 1 ii l uh 1 1 1 1 1 ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii imr?


